LAKE LURE FLOWERING BRIDGE SUPPLIERS:
NURSERIES, LOCAL ARTISANS, CONSTRUCTION & OTHERS.

NURSERIES:

AVERY CREEK NURSERY, Columbus, NC: 828-894-0107
shrub, perennials, annuals

BB BARNS GARDEN CENTER, Arden, NC: www.bbbarns.com, 828-650-7300
shrubs, perennials, annuals

BIG FROG NURSERY, Columbus, NC: www.bigfrognursery.com, 828-863-4043
camellias, evergreen shrubs, small trees

GARDENS OF THE BLUE RIDGE, Newland, NC: 828-733-2417
wildflowers, ferns, native trees and shrubs www.gardensoftheblueridge.com,

GARDENWOODS, Rutherfordton, NC: 828-288-3556
perennials, shrubs, garden art, fountains

GREEN SCREEN - ENVIRODYNE, INC., PO Box 451 Manistee, MI 49660: www.greenscreenl.com, 800-968-9453
organic deer and rabbit repellent

hydrangeas, abelia

THE HICKORY NUT, Chimney Rock, NC: 828-615-2211
herbs, Mexican and pineapple sage, garden art and furniture

HIGH COUNTRY ROSES, Denver, CO: www.highcountryroses.com, 800-552-2082
unique roses, special and newly propagated roses, perennials

JESSE ISRAEL & SONS Nursery & Garden Center, Asheville, NC: www.jesseisraelandsons.com, 828-254-2671
shrubs, perennials, annuals

LINDA'S PLANTS, Hendersonville, NC: www.lindasplants.com 828-685-0738
hydrangeas, crepe myrtle, roses, perennials, annuals

MR. MAPLE, East Flat Rock, NC: www.mrmaple.com, 828-226-5684 or 828-251-6739
maple trees

NORTH CAROLINA BOTANICAL GARDEN, Chapel Hill, NC: nebg@unc.edu, 919-962-0522
native wildflowers

PAINTERS GREENHOUSE, Old Fort, NC: www.paintersgreenhouse.com, 828-668-7225
herbs, carnivorous plants, perennials, succulents, pottery

PLANTWISE SOLUTIONS, Ron Hoover, Spindale, NC: 828-287-0309
native shrubs and trees

PRAIRIE NURSERY, Westfield, WI: www.prairienursery.com, 800-476-9453
native plants

daффodil bulbs

WITHERSONPOSE ROSE CULTURE, Charlotte, NC and Durham, NC: www.witherspoonrose.com, 800-643-0315
LOCAL ARTISTS, ARTISANS & OTHERS:

AMY WALD, BARK AND TWIG OF CHIMNEY ROCK: barkandtwig@bellsouth.net 828-625-1805
  potting shed sign, plant-list holders, birdhouse, wire fairy "Mariah," kiosk mailboxes
VERYLE LYNN COX, Artist, Lake Lure, NC (moving to Athens, GA):
  mural design, ornaments, magnets
STEVE SANE, Metal Artisan, Rutherfordton, NC: sbsane00@gmail.com 828-980-1103
  LLFB arch, donation boxes, giving tree, hanging hayracks, Turk's Cap Lily statue in wildflower garden,
  arbors, top of atrium
ROBERT YELLICO, Master Craftsman, Rutherfordton, NC: 828-606-8448
  locust bench in East garden, locust and mountain laurel benches on Welcome Terrace, west end atrium
MICHAEL LAMM, CRAFTSMAN, Burnsville, NC: 828-536-2016
  native bee houses on the east and west ends of the bridge
ASSOCIATED PRINTING OF RUTHERFORDTON, NC, Eric Wells: www.associatedprinting.biz, 828-286-9064
  invitations, rack cards
B AND B ENTERPRISES STONEWARE AND STATUARY, Columbus, NC: 828-859-2888
  eagle, perfume bottle, stepping stones, bird baths
BILL’S CREEK HARDWARE, Betty Flynn, Lake Lure, NC: 828-625-8934
  wheelbarrow, fairy gardens, Betty's Gone Fishing statue
  LLFB logo; ads, brochure, website and tee-shirt design
THE HICKORY NUT, Chimney Rock, NC: 828-615-2211
  large rustic birdhouse in the East Garden, bench in Secret Garden, and bench and chairs and arbor in
  Country Sun Garden
HUBBELL LIGHTING, Greenville, SC: www.hubbellighting.com. 864-678-1000
  low voltage lighting system, tulip lamps along east end walkway
JONES CONCRETE, Hendersonville, NC, 828-685-3740
  concrete stepping stones, statuary, garden art
KNIGHT STRATEGIES, Vic Knight, Lake Lure, NC: www.knightstrategies.org, vic@knightstrategies.org,
  828-450-2429 Design consultation
  planter signs, plant identification signs

CONSTRUCTION:

ABC — AMAZING BACKYARD CREATIONS, Shannon Frye, Hendersonville, NC: 828-577-1262
  waterfall in Country Sun Garden on west end of bridge
FREEMAN STONE MASONRY, Jay Freeman, Lake Lure, NC: 828-243-5152
  stone planters on the bridge
LAKE LURE ELECTRIC, Bob Cameron, Lake Lure, NC: LLelectric@bellsouth.net, 828-230-4694
  complete electrical installation
DON LYNCH, Lake Lure, NC: 828-460-3669
  installation of steps in Riverside Garden, Sun Country Garden retaining wall
MARK OF EXCELLENCE, Mark Hoek, Lake Lure, NC: mark.hoek@yahoo.com, 828-424-0176
  construction of kiosk on west end of bridge; bench under trellis in Country Shade Garden
PARTON LUMBER COMPANY, Rutherfordton, NC: www.partonlumber.com, 800-624-1501
  (no retail sales) hardwood mulch
SHIELDS TREE SERVICE, Dale Shields, Rutherfordton, NC: 828-223-0528
  stone retaining walls, landscaping
THOMPSON CONTRACTORS, INC., Rutherfordton, NC: www.tcontractors.com , 828-287-3370
  pea gravel, gravel
KIM WARNER, Engineer, Forest City, NC: warner@nctv. com, 828-748-1240 (work), 828-429-2466 (cell)
  design of information kiosk on west end of bridge